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Share structured patient information with 
any other healthcare provider
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HealthLink SmartForms enable healthcare providers  
to share highly structured patient information across 

disparate systems.

GP

Imagine a system where 
a healthcare provider can 
electronically refer a patient 
to any other healthcare 
provider or related service.  

vertebrae in his back. During his 
treatment, Jim required numerous 
visits to various healthcare providers. 
He visited his local GP four times, was 
referred to two different specialists and 
underwent a series of laboratory tests 
and scans. Jim’s GP lodged a claim 
with his accident insurer (in this case 

New Zealand’s Accident Compensation 
Corporation) and then referred Jim 
to hospital for surgery. HealthLink 
facilitated each step of Jim’s journey 
by enabling every provider to share 
his information quickly, reliably and 
securely. Let’s take a closer look at how 
SmartForms work.

Case study: 
Patient Jim

HealthLink SmartForms technology is 
making this a reality via a range of smart 
forms that healthcare providers can 
complete and send electronically, in real 
time, to other providers regardless of 
their system capabilities.
Take case patient Jim, for example.  
A work injury damaged two of the 



How HealthLink SmartForms work
Each time a healthcare provider wants to refer a patient like Jim to another provider 
or service, this is how HealthLink makes it happen.

 

Let’s now take a look at the specific HealthLink services that harness SmartForms 
technology to make a patient’s journey through the healthcare system seamless.

The process begins with the sender, a GP for 
example, opening a form within their electronic 
medical record system (EMR). The latest version of 
the relevant smart form is accessed from  
HealthLink’s web based secure server. The 
EMR automatically pre-populates the form using 
information held in the patient record and any 
additional information is completed by the GP.   
The form is then validated and transmitted to the 

recipient (for example, a specialist, laboratory or 
hospital), with a copy saved to the patient record 
in the EMR. The data in the lodged form is sent 
via multiple delivery mechanisms, according to the 
recipient system’s capabilities: a) EMR (synchronous 
or asynchronous), b) portal (synchronous) or  
c) facsimile (in the case of incompatible systems). 
Finally, an acknowledgement is sent back to the  
GP sender.

Key benefits   
HealthLink’s SmartForms have capabilities and benefits 
far beyond traditional paper forms. These include 
dynamic sections that update according to previous 
answers, the ability to pre-populate patient and provider 
information using data held within the EMR and 
workflow logic used to determine the exact recipient  
of a form, for example. 

HealthLink utilises standard interfaces to connect 
healthcare providers to specialised applications that 
enable them to securely send and receive data.  
One such example is Aduro, a HealthLink interface  
that enables forms housed on HealthLink’s secure 
server to be updated and new forms implemented  

very easily and cost effectively. Additionally, any  
Aduro-enabled HealthLink user can have access to a 
smart form. This enables any party to communicate 
patient information electronically to any other party, 
regardless of the IT system they use.  

Interfaces enable HealthLink to link databases together 
so that, using forms, data from fields within a sender’s 
EMR can be transmitted directly into the relevant fields 
within a recipient’s EMR. 

Direct database-to-database transfer of data, with no 
rekeying or intermediary administration, ensures quality 
data is transferred between healthcare providers in a 
timely and cost effective manner. 
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CareSelect eReferrals
Matching patients with the most suitable care

CareSelect combines HealthLink SmartForms technology with a 
powerful search engine to deliver a service that enables GPs to 
search, find and refer a patient to the most suitable care, anywhere.  
Part of the standard HealthLink package, CareSelect enables referrals 
to private specialists, allied health providers, non-government 
organisations and even other GPs. 

In Jim’s case, his GP was able to review a number of specialist 
options using CareSelect keyword searches to find the best match  
for Jim’s specific needs. She then was able to create a 
comprehensive referral using Jim’s information held in her EMR 
system. This was done within a few seconds during the consultation 
and the referral was sent directly to the specialist via HealthLink’s 
secure online systems. A copy of the outgoing referral was saved  
to Jim’s patient record. 

The specialist received the referral in a structured format in real time, 
with the atomic data being received into the relevant fields within his 
EMR. Thanks to CareSelect, Jim’s specialist was able to promote his 
specific interests and expertise to the GP, differentiating himself to 
influence the types of referrals he wanted to receive (as well as those 
he didn’t), right at the point of the GP making her referral decision. 

The specialist received  
Jim’s CareSelect 

eReferral from the GP.

Specialist



eRadiology
Radiology service requests made easy

Using HealthLink’s new smart eRadiology form, GPs and specialists 
can request an x-ray, ultrasound, CT scan, MRI, mammography 
and more from their patient’s chosen radiology provider. The form 
dynamically presents additional options for each modality selected, 
auto-saves and can be parked for later completion. As with all 
HealthLink SmartForms, radiologist recipients can set (or specify)
the exact information they wish to receive and validation checking 
provides assurance that the form has been completed to the required 
standards prior to submission. This reduces the need for any follow 
up clarification between the parties and facilitates the radiologist’s 
ultimate diagnosis. 

With the entire radiology service request process automated, GPs 
and specialists no longer need to scan and attach copies of manual 
forms to patient records. The new smart form is integrated into the 
sender’s EMR and a copy of the completed form is saved to the 
patient record. There is no need for GPs and specialists to modify 
old forms or manually import new forms into their systems since 
new smart forms are made available via HealthLink’s secure server.  
Even providers who don’t have an EMR system can participate using 
HealthLink’s user-friendly portal, accessed using a secure log in 
through any web browser.  

HealthLink guarantees the delivery of all eRadiology service requests 
and enables senders to track their submitted requests. Radiology 
reports sent back to the GP or specialist’s inbox module within their 
EMR or portal can contain a PDF attachment. Within the PDF the 
radiologist can embed a hyperlink to their EMR system, enabling 
radiology images to be shared.

eRadiology is a smart way for radiologists to grow their businesses 
through increased referrals as well as processing cases, such as 
Jim’s, faster and more effectively.Radiologist

The radiologist  
received the eRadiology 

service request from 
Jim’s specialist.



eLab
More effective laboratory testing

HealthLink eLab enables healthcare providers to order laboratory 
tests electronically from their EMR system and have them delivered 
directly into a laboratory information system for immediate attention. 
As with all other HealthLink SmartForms, eLab is fully integrated with 
the practice’s EMR, so patient, practitioner and practice details are 
automatically pre-populated into the online order form. With just a few 
clicks, an order can be sent into the laboratory information system 
(LIS). A function called ‘profiles’ (groups of individual tests) streamlines 
the process even further, enabling providers like Jim’s GP to prepare 
common orders with as few as two clicks.

Using eLab, Jim’s GP was able to print him a unique barcode order 
number and instructions such as when to have the test and how 
to fast, bar-coded labels for specimens and information such as 
the location of the nearest collection rooms. Jim presented at the 
collection rooms with his printed order form, which was scanned. 
His sample was then collected and barcoded and in due course the 
analysis and results were sent back to the GP’s EMR via the usual 
laboratory reporting methods.  

eLab increases the effectiveness of laboratory tests because it 
eliminates the opportunity for error arising from manually keying 
orders into the LIS. With more complete, legible order forms, 
mislabelling of specimens and any back and forth querying between 
the laboratory and providers is reduced. 

eLab creates major cost savings for laboratories and funders through 
the reduction of data entry effort and auditing resources as well as 
reducing the possibility of clinical error. Having the data immediately 
available in the LIS enables faster throughput. The use of ordering 
profiles (or groups of tests) by providers gives laboratories and 
funders the opportunity to influence ordering behaviour quickly and 
easily by simply changing the standard profiles or information prompts 
presented. With better quality clinical information from referrers, 
laboratories can provide better clinical advice in return.

The laboratory 
received Jim’s eLab 

test order from the GP.

Laboratory



Hospital eReferrals 
Streamline the transfer to secondary care

Transferring the care of a patient from primary to secondary care is 
one of the most important and error-prone processes in the health 
system, as well as one of the most difficult to automate meaningfully. 
Following ten years of extensive development and investment, 
HealthLink’s Hospital eReferrals system is transforming the referral 
process to hospitals and gaining widespread acclaim.
  
Hospital eReferrals includes a range of different smart forms, 
customised to each hospital’s sub-specialty. It automatically selects 
the appropriate hospital facility for the referral, based on a patient’s 
address and the specialty the GP is referring to. This feature saves 
hospital staff the double-handling involved in having to forward  
mis-sent referrals.

Pre-populating Jim’s eReferral with information held in his GP’s 
EMR system dramatically improved the efficiency of Jim’s GP and 
ensured greater data integrity as the information was transferred 
from one system to another. The more secure electronic process 
meant that Jim’s GP no longer needed to worry about lost faxes, 
emails or posted paper referrals. Hospital eReferrals provided her 
with immediate online acknowledgement of receipt and the audit trail 
enabled the hospital to track Jim’s referral at all times. 

Using the smart forms, GPs can ask for specialist advice rather than 
refer to outpatient clinics. The written advice is sent directly back to 
the GP electronically, enabling queries to be dealt with at a primary 
care level and without the patient having to attend any unnecessary 
hospital appointments. This frees up more space in the hospital 
outpatient clinics. 

Hospital eReferral forms prompt GPs for relevant and mandatory 
information as well as any required attachments (eg. radiological 
findings, blood results).

Hospital booking clerks enjoy the legibility and standardisation of 
information they receive on eReferrals as well as the reduced manual 
workload. Hospital specialists can triage and prioritise referrals from  
a computer anywhere, any time. The better quality information 
provided enables them to assign the referrals more accurately in line 
with their prioritisation criteria. Previous eReferrals are available at the 
specialists’ fingertips.

Thanks to Hospital eReferrals, better communication between the 
primary and secondary sectors creates significant efficiencies in the 
health system as well as better, more integrated care.Hospital

The hospital 
received Jim’s 
eReferral from 

the GP.



Smart Health Forms
Conveniently submit patient information to organisations 
such as funders and insurers.

HealthLink SmartForms technology is used to exchange large 
amounts of highly structured patient information between healthcare 
providers and organisations such as funders and insurers.  
 
Example Smart Health Forms include:
• The online Work Capacity Medical Certificate from  

Work and Income (a service of the New Zealand Ministry  
of Social Development);

• The online ACC45 Injury Claim Form (from the New Zealand 
Government’s Accident Compensation Corporation - ACC); and

• The Electronic Special Authorities form (from Pharmac, the  
New Zealand Government’s drug buying agency).

Smart Health Forms reduce the paper workload of healthcare 
providers since the forms are pre-populated, sent seamlessly and 
acknowledged with just a few clicks. Forms can contain business 
logic and rules, identification of mandatory fields, advanced 
controls and integrated help, all of which assist providers like GPs 
in completing forms as part of an integrated workflow. Recipient 
organisations can ensure they receive the exact data they need 
through a validation process before allowing a form to be lodged.  
Time wasted clarifying data and chasing up missing fields as well as 
illegible forms becomes a problem of the past.

Patients also enjoy the significant advantages of Smart Health Forms. 
For example, in the first month of launching the online Work Capacity 
Medical Certificate alone, over seven thousand patients were saved 
trips to Work and Income to hand in their certificates. The instant 
approval enabled by the Electronic Special Authorities form has 
allowed thousands of patients to obtain critical medications sooner. In  
Jim’s case, quick and accurate processing of his online ACC45 Injury 
Claim Form enabled him to receive appropriate treatment promptly.

Work and Income 
received Jim’s 
Online Work 
Capacity Medical 
Certificate from  
the GP.Government Agency

The Accident 
Compensation Corporation 

received Jim’s online  
ACC45 Injury Claim Form 

from the GP. 



For further information on the services that harness  
HealthLink SmartForms technology, please visit www.healthlink.net.

HealthLink SmartForms – a timeline
2005 HealthLink developed its 
‘Quantum’ SmartForms technology, 
harnessing Internet and broadband 
technology to exchange patient information 
in real time. The company’s first Quantum-
based application was ‘Electronic Special 
Authorities’ (ESA), which it developed in 
partnership with Pharmac, the New Zealand 
Ministry of Health’s drug purchasing agency. 
The ESA form enabled prescribers to gain 
instant approval for government subsidies on 
community pharmaceuticals for their patients.

2009 Interested in developing a standard 
for the exchange of healthcare information, 
HealthLink led a team of like-minded software 
vendors in developing New Zealand’s HISO 
(Health Information Standards Organisation) 
10014.2 standard.

2014 CareSelect GP-specialist 
eReferrals was launched in Auckland. 
HealthLink began collaborating with a  
number of Australian electronic medical  
record (EMR) system vendors to develop  
the Aduro implementation framework for  
the Australian healthcare sector. 

2015 More than 2,000 electronic referrals 
are sent to New Zealand hospitals every day. 
A range of other SmartForms are being used 
by GPs daily. Healthcare providers can now 
use CareSelect eReferrals to refer to the  
most suitable specialist, allied health or  
non-government organisation. More than  
30% of HealthLink’s 12,000 client 
organisations are partially or fully HealthLink 
SmartForms enabled.

2010 Auckland’s three District Heath 
Boards purchased HealthLink’s third 
generation Hospital eReferrals service. 

Beyond 2015 HealthLink’s 
vision is to provide an unlimited range of 
smart forms that healthcare providers can 
use to refer patients to any other healthcare 
provider or related service. 

2007 – 2008 Successive 
implementations of Hospital eReferrals followed. 

2006 Hutt Valley District Health Board 
sponsored an electronic referral pilot project. 
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HealthLink SmartForms enable 
a healthcare provider to share 
structured patient information in 
real time with any other healthcare 
provider. This creates significant 
efficiencies in the health system 
including better, faster, integrated  
and more cost effective care.

HealthLink helps over 30,000 healthcare 
practitioners deliver certainty in care 
by enabling them to exchange patient 
information quickly, reliably and securely. 

1800 125 036 (AU)
0800 288 887 (NZ)

HealthLink 
Level 3, 13-15 Teed Street
Newmarket, Auckland 1023
New Zealand

www.healthlink.net
info@healthlink.net


